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WE RISE BY LIFTING OTHERS UP

UPCOMING EVENTS
Next Board Meeting 
June 20th

Meeting at Crescent Cove 
May 29th

Tank and Tee Sale 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Paint Your Own Pet event at Urban Growler 
Wednesday, June 12th 
Purchase ticket at link above, each ticket sold 
benefits PWAP!

DONATIONS NEEDED
We are currently in need of therapy dog 
connections/partners. If you know of anyone, please 
send them our way!

HAPPENINGS 
We made our first basket delivery to a three year old 
battling a brain tumor. He absolutely loved his basket 
and all the fun things in there to do. This is what 
makes this all worth it!

Our recent tshirt sales brought in $350! Thank you 
all so much for your support. The above link lets you 
still purchase for a limited time incase you missed 
out! When you get your tshirt make sure to tag us in 
it and hashtag #WearBonfire.

We will be launching a new shirt design in early June 
that we hope will pull at the heart strings of our local 
MN supporters, stay tuned!

PWAP and Hope for Kids are currently partnering to 
bring a fun event to children battling illness and their 
families - more details to come soon!

Calling all beer lovers and brewery enthusiasts! We 
are selling brew cards for $25! With 50% of the 
proceeds going to PWAP we think this is a steal! 
Great idea for Mother or Father’s Day!

BOARD MEMBER SPOTLIGHT 
SARAH DAGOSTINO: VICE PRESIDENT/
TREASURER

Sarah is an avid volunteer and is especially 
passionate about providing hope and healing to 
children who are facing illnesses. Sarah is committed 
to providing support to her community in many 
different capacities.   

Meet Sadie: She is a 10 1/2 year old Labrador who 
spends most days napping around the house. In the 
summer she enjoys weekends at the cabin swimming 
in the lake and taking rides on the pontoon. 

http://www.crescentcove.org/
https://www.bonfire.com/walk-my-dog-tank-and-tee/?utm_source=mailgun&utm_medium=pledge_made_email_for_supporter&utm_campaign=fund_profile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/paint-your-own-pet-urban-growler-picnics-with-a-pup-tickets-61176136471?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3s7FO0H_6eEjo7eEJRjU7hhhxrGt0WiWbQrdh7HY80OWmu0xcjzVILH7A
https://www.communityall.com/picnicwithapup?fbclid=IwAR327ml6NzamjiTu5XJ6fLIMzU13pxdcITkcbmF9YJJkqIDOoj2Xokn7ghk

